The present paper lists the validly published names referring to Central and N. American as well as Caribbean Ampelocissus (4 species) and Cissus taxa (20 species), and a few names published in these genera but belonging elsewhere. All listed types (including newly designated lectotypes, neotypes, and epitypes), support current usage of the respective names. Types are cited or designated when possible; cited syntypes are taxonomically homogeneous unless the contrary is indicated. Accepted names appear in bold-face italics, synonyms in italics. Information on names of taxa also occurring in S. America (4 species), when given in my earlier paper, is not repeated. Type specimens from K, GOET, MA, P, and UPS-THUNB were seen only as photographs, prints of which were deposited in BHCB. Photographs from the negative collection at F were seen among specimens on loan from that Herbarium.

